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; PB0FESSI01TAL CABPSl

JJOSSEY BATTLE,

Attorney and Councsllor at Law,

Offioks: I 'T.1- - iJ itocky Munt, N. .

In Tarboro office every Monday; and
Uocky Mount ba!anc of week. -

M& AdjustmentfiUims a specialty.

PA.UL JONESrj

" tt'y and Cdtincelor at Law
- TAhBORO, N.C,

J. MARTIN,J Attorney at Law,
Practices io the CourtB of Edge- -

cotube, Marliu acd 1'itt. ;

Office rear of Doodle Pender'a Store.
TAbboho, N. C : I

JOHN ii. BHIDGEKS & dON,
:

Aitomeys?al-La-w,

14 lv .J
H. A. ti IbLJJLM.

ULUAM

Attomeys-tat-l-aw- ,

TARBORO", N. C. !
- Vh j practice in the Counties of Edgecombe.

Halifax and Pitt, and in the Courts of the
rirst Judicial District, and in the Circuit and

aanreme uourts at Kaleipb. 1anl8-l- v.

51. IK"'

PHYSiUAN &j SURGEOf.

Office next door to Hotel How
ard. .v ; . :j ; 30 iy

AJ G. "EDWAKDS.

SIGN A.ND HOUSE PAINTEE,
' Paper hanging a epeciaUy.

tOtf. TARBORO, N, C.

THE PUBLIC.

I am Prepared to do alt work in
toe j

Undertaker's Business
at the shortest notice. Having con
nected with my sipp the repairing
business. All work Left at my shop
suau nave rrompt attention,

PRICES KODERATE,
Also a. first-cla- ss HEARSE for ; hire

l banking my friends for Ttheir
former patronage, I j hope oi merir
th6 same, shoul J they need anything

Undertaking '

i Repairing Business
ilvPlace is on Pitt StreelThiee

IXors far i t e Corner of Main

J. i. WALLS
Fashionable :- -: Tailcr

itt St , one door below L. NWideH & i .

ITCHING SKIN
DISEASES

X W In..'nt.

Cuticura-Remiedles- 1

A warm bath . with, ci mcT id i
SSU?, Pcat sk" cure,

afford instant relief nr,; J
Md sleep, and pant to a speedy.
economical, and permanent cure ofthe most distressing: of itchinr, burn.
mgj bleedinr, scaly, and crusted skin
iSi??P lfter Physicians,

and all other methods failCuTicuRA Works Wonders, and
SmSES n. disfiguring

humors are the most
wonderful ever recorded in this or

age.

naMiUtatMU.
Potto DraT-Tl"- 5' T!Tr.

wdjd afly .Id.

KU8CUUR8TRJUX8,PAIX3
wbw. back rk iu. aa4 caaM aaiaa nB TI I

TIN SHOP.

I AM DOING A

Til, M - aii HooEsg

BUSINESS
tas cneag as any.

I do! repairing in
lin, iron and- - 'pper
prompUj

j. t. vim,
Austin Bui'dirg.

i mak tLe m- - st superior Coffee
rot evrr offered to tbe public, 13tf

Nathan Williams,

rvi- - - r. j .... M . . .vuy icw uocrs oeicw Alotei raTar,
TARBORO, N. O.

JACKS ON

OFFICE MlI

Jackson, Tenn ,
"

M ArTUrACTUBtBa OF

pi,

School, Church'

and Office

J! UrnitUre.
School mid Churches Sealed

In the Best Manner.

Offices Furnished on
Send for Catalogue. to

CflUFER MARBLE VOEXS,
ring

III, tlS and US Bank Street.

NORFOLK, YA. '

LAKOK stocb; or riNisHcr
2Icnnment8. and Qravestmes.

Ready forl-nmedia'- e Delivery.
March 81.1 4

commercial college of Kentucky university
..lczinston. whb tmc

ctH iSiw. fytdzwV.u "!. . ..!.. i ?ali.. t
!iraU!" hUSJTtTJ w,Tl; tfJlXT

Qara. w.aaiTu. uiufiaa, m. with
and

CCOC AgenU'proflu per month. Will
PUaCJ prove It or pay forfeit.

.

New no!de a v a a

Bt,,N, Y. ; kit

AUSEFDL FAIX

Some 'of th Tilnn. That Btamg

X. -

Tothe earnest .tudt of .utnp
collecting, or, M It b more prooerlr
uned, pbilatelv-- mn, '.VvTT

of atamoe. or. th. f.- - ,"
inop &nn itlftaellt.. ai
Rreat fields of knowledge to be ex-- ?

f nd those wh have Dm-u-uikw, in tne pleaaures of thepnrsutt. and to mm a tv:
"--TC tues springs of knowledge are

aeaiea oooic; and why?
Because those who i

lected stamps know nothing aboutthe pursuit,. and soma wh hoi.1 .vmj nave ior their object the ao- -
vuuiuiimg or as many specimens as
Fossiote, witaout regard for the dif- -

lereni varieties to each; and as touuw Bna wnen those varieties weremade.
The collecting of stamps com--

imof as soon as th fftpostage stamps were i.. I

Ind,inl840.and the IZZTtZZX
uwoj since that period hasnot been due to a so-call- ed "craxe."ror now some fifty years later, thestamp collectors In various parts ofwww are numbered by tbe hundreds of thousands.

The growth of philately has beenuuw certain fascination about It,and to the many branches of studv
pcu up ma makes Inter- -

wiuiff
Cio

u those
.
who

a
follow it

"'""P coiiecun and ffeojrraphyrun together. It Is impossible to be
interested In one without learning
- mer. omau and obscure

wuninea, such as Stellaland, Tonga,
" --u'mh:i oeyeneues islands, etc..

vKuuuuauj coming before col- -
iu usumg or surcharged stamps for their use, or bya regular issue, and thev atT finp f.a

ue auojects ror study.' "Whereis it located f What m.mtr i
belong to? Whose picture Is on It?n ny were they issued?

These and many similar inuAatirma
are brought to the collector, and
"U",B acnooi might te deemed

tSSStjESZT''
n.p- - nave only to look at thewraps or ifranee to see its change

from republic to empire, and empireto republic Successful revolutions
inrougbout the world are almost In-
variably followed by a change In itsstamps, while the portraits on the
various Issues make the collector
familiar with the faces of thousands
of the world's great mea.

a .ij.jme, nowever, from these two
studies, there are many paths which
will lead the collector into more In
tricate fields, and those more closely
connected with the world's business
ways. Among these are methods of
engraving and printing, the different
varieties oi paper, such as laid,
plated, tinted, embossed, etc, while
the great scheme of raising the rev-
enue for conducting the business of
governments is taught through the
collecting of the match, medicine
ana other proprietary stamrjs.

The period before the Introduction
of government postage stamps la
learned through the postmasters'
ttamna ilia m ti; .a

. v! lauiuiarw inese
Deing that of our New York post- -
master, issued in 1842-- 3, some five
years oeiore tbe regular government
swmps. me great Now York post
wuauo uepanment, with its annual
revenue of nearly fifty milliona nr
aouars, is a special study for the col-
lector, and many of the departmen ts,

aZ

with all processes for cancellW rw
forwarding letters, are familiar to
Dim.

The stamp collector ranWlv
the names given to money in the
different parts of the world, as each
designates It ia itaown way on the
stamps, so that centime, nfennii?.

sen, kreuxejrels, ccntavos, anna by
and such names are as familiar to
tne collector as his native coin.Harper's Young People. Of

Those Lovsrs. . , , u

They had-be- ea engaged, but now
were.sunering irom one of those Hisquarrels which sometimes ruffle the and
course of true love.

Triwi ria? - iaUy; neither wished to be the
urst to yield.

But vrlth the hankering which af-
flicts murderers and lovers with ref-
erence to the scene of tire late un-
pleasantness, he called-a- t the house

a trumped-u- p business mission
her rather.

By chance (?) she answered hisat the door. (

Gathering . himself, he, ' with a
cold, slow .voice, begins the follow-
ing . .

"dialogue: . i
He Does Mr. Dudley reside here?
She He does.
He Is he in? .! from
She He U not: the
He Will he be In soon? In
She HewilL
He Thank you; I will caU again. over

(Turns toga) r. 1.1

She Excuse me, who shall 1 sav had
calld?-Ll- fe.

What Ha Wanted. '
could

Lawyer So your wife hit you
the fiatlroa and poker, did she,

you want damages? tude
.benezer Damages I Lawd, sab. tudeIwantW t,. t'ousand dol--- - It

I dun
all de damage I kin stand, i at

.
Tk

.
1
Ii alV.kUO

Boston Travellerx

THE WAR OF GIANTS.

TMa war of Riant will have Ruj.
I nd France oq the one side, Ger-many. Austria and Italy on the

J. ajl i"ackwood'a Mazarine.
w e vdib etident we bare onlyto look at the actual poaltlon of theupa ounnff peace In each of thesecotri

M inQlc?"on of where the dan
MCi .MC MQ direction which thecontest win ultlmatelT tV. tK. ax.
position of the Russian army U by,- uuiurvani iKlor.KUS&!, OWhlff tO th lmM..tent of her empire and tS wr,
tlvely small number of her railways
In proportion-- to ihnm rf .n.vl.w..: " .... . j vvw.rupcaa swe. u ouite una.M t
concentrate powerful armies for of-
fensive purposes on any point of her

nlSth.any aPPc to thefPj2 wtkl ttis can be done
France, German v. TtxU

Austria. She is consequently obligedto mass upon her frontier durinpeace those forces which she intendst once to throw Into action during
r. The sure aicm h.MfnM

V , . . . T V( vifwncs to strike her blow.."f V10!? contest ensuesIs to be looked for In the
tual distribution of her army.

This Is by no means tr th anm.
extent the ca-- e with the other ittmIpowers. France and Germany

hare a perfect system of
railways laid out with a
strategio purpose. Every prepara-
tion for a speedy concentration oftheir whole forces by these mo--n.

on any point of their
likely to be threatened, either for ve

or defensive reasons, hasbeen so thoroughly made that theirtroopa can be left durina ( .
far more dispersed slat n .u.t.
further back than is possible withRussia.

Dradgad Up a Cannon.
IVom the wreck nf a Mul v.4 i.believed to have rested mar twJkA A a . a . ."ur7 oeneath the waters of the

Delaware river a cannon of antiquetype was hauled to the surface bvruttB fSmlth'a Uland.
x or some time rjaat th aa

have been bringing up bits of tim-
ber that were evidently part of a
vessel of large slxe, and some ot
Vfhlca are In. a trood sUt nt nrm.
atioa. The finding of the cannonset the Delaware ircnna matin.

hunting up old records, and It was
the general belief that the wreck Is

'

that of a British shlD which inA
up the Delaware river prior to tho
revolutionary war, and, havlnr? bc- -
come unseaworthy, was abandoned
on tbe edire of the bar fmm wli y
Smith's Island crew and imuiimiw
sank untU buried under the sand. ItU believed that more of the ancient
cannon wlU.be found, and develop- - ,

of interest-Philadel- phia Record I

Courtshlp bvTelsphene.
Now that telephone receivers can

be bad for the small sum of two dol-
lars and fifty cents each. th.. i.
some curiosity to see whether thev
will be extensively put to the sam.
uses as they are put to la Soaln. fo
example. There a young lady must i!be under surveillance when she sees
her lover. So the custom has arisen
between lovers of talking through
the telephone. The lover stands In
the street with a receiver at his ear
while his sweetheart talks to him
from the other end of the line In the
second, third or fourth-stor- y win-
dow, as the case may be. There
seems to be no ...doubt that the ex- -

At a aVirion oi tne teletJhone natent la
going to add largely to the responsl- -Wlll.i . . ' t lawnuiuwea oi cnaperons. Boston Her--
aid.

A Lecturer's Dtvlc.
Since readlntrs have com to h

numbered among the diversions of
the! season, aa Innovation ado

Frenclsque Sarcey may be recom-
mended.

or
At.Sarcev'a lwrnna .

women he always had on arh ala
him two instrumenta that IaaIti

JUte gasometers. These held oxygen.
WheneverlSarcey saw any of bis fair
hearers yawn he turned on the
oxygen. This acted like a bracer.

audience soon redraw i
took on a renewed air of appre-

ciation.
of

. When this was accom-
plished the lecturer turned the oxy- -
aaai .awJsf a HeBwuu. i. x.&un. I

and
Private Exscuttona.

Private exeoutlons. savi the Indl.
anapolls News.Ure conducted In th

we

iouowing eigh Countries: In Ba-
varia, by hanging; Brunswick, ax;
Hanover, irulllotln: Prusala. ivnM- -

Saxony, guillotine; Switzerland, In
wo cantons, guillotine; United

Kingdom, hanging, and the United
an
theStates, hanging. ;

HU
An Island Missing. feet.

The American ship Daniel Barnes, U
Caleta Buena, Chill, reports

total disappearance of an Island For
the South Pacific ocean. Oa Oc-

tober 10. Cant. Arae un h naaA uie
the exact spot where. Podeats

.

I and
At. ltsak flanuxmq u iaia aowa oa the chart. He
men aloft looking for land, and, DuUt

although It was daylight and per--
fectly clear, he says that nothing shorr

be seen of it, The Uland was
about forty feet high, three-fourt- hs

S!?e 10 dinaetr. nd la longl-- "

89 degrees 1 minute west, Utl-- . of
33 degrees 15 minutes south, and

Is thought that soma Tolcanin and
disturbance on tbe mainland caused cientI.t. .1 A a a A"ana w aisappear. Baltimore
American. lloa

A O0LLIBR POET.

Th WcdkUrful Zlfa-eto- ry oJopa 8ajjM7.

w Om mi KaiWi ma1 WrUaaa
KateaA

"" TIm Rla Bwlf

InaU the anaala of literary his-tory there can acar-l- V i
orded a life story taom unusuaL

IS-- Vv1 earicre?.
ot Jcnh fiklpsey,the eolHer poet. Il UnUthe orAsideration aaA iKi kutAof thoaeto whom fata has Wa

Shields la the "Black Countrr
March, 1832. Hu faf, ... .77?
dead In some mining riot when thefuture poet was onV f,- - IT!
old. . He wu the Totina--i JtjTi
children.

--

and thw1wJX:was hard pressed to her littleone, fed and clothed. Joseph wasonly seven years old W k ...
nt to irork In the coal pita of thePercy Main, near Norti, CvLm. --Ti

from that time until I, . J.fifty almost all Ma lif w.. V7
the dark world undsr guni

ww door, cpea itwhen he heard the rumble of Tap- -prh&gcartof coals, and clotWu
wnen in cart had passedurougn. f

' '..ji I

naw i aw in - -: "ui a gigantic ands I watched it X seemed 2 opeT

It was by meais of this door which
fe guarded tbatSkipser Uughthlra-K- ?

read, for.. Wonly learned
Bne! whntl'p aent to the
I af

leas treas
ures to hira. He used

m

them to lighttus darkneaa ttKn. . T .
U -- .Y" . v oq his" ox 7 placards or ad- -'Stfef?letters
words untU he bad learned to read

Before be was eleven years old hehad formed a serious resolution, tocommit the whole BihU tn r.- -
ad be could probably, even now, rpeat more chapters of Holy Writ

muj uiaer person all re.
He printed a few of K!. i

,1853, and In consequence of the In
terest they excited Ee was made sub-
librarian of a literary! society at
Xewcastle-oa-Tyn- e. But the salarywas pitifully small, and after a briefexperience he returned to M.
ground world, where he could earn

wr seven uouars

v . to keep bis family

L,
o woa more left thenduesand was soon after Invited toedit Walter Scott's series of "Can-

terbury Poets," and the first six of
mjc lenes came out und M.
vUioo and W1 admirable

. prefatory
VT rM BU P- -p health compelled him to resign

.uu((cwal WOTST. Taurn ne was curator of Shakes-
peare s birthplace, tni his wife's Ill-
ness obliged Lira to resign that po--aw uus ne naa always found
uwewung io ao, and no UiScultlesuto conquered his resolutebuoyant spirit. I

a .1 - 'r ancy a uie or j which nearly fiftyyears have beea passed, under--
Krouna ana yet out of whlcb has
vvoie wo evolution of a poet! Notb

fd?" than hisilm .t ii. i .
'7VC Z 1' wJua 7ana or the visions writH.,vtw, w UU UQ

peopiea ws aarkaeas. . Sunday wasliterally sun dsj to him, for it was It
the only day oa which he ever sawthe sun. i i

He has publlsied la all some fivesix volumes of verse and has now
recognixea position among Enjr-lis-h

poeU. Rossetti said of him:'HU real-lif-e pieces are more sus-
tained and decided than almost any-
thing I know. He Is a poet of the
people and has lived what he de-
scribes, "

Sklpsey himself would not speak
his life as sad; for It has bad the pie

glamour of Imagination, the excite-
ment of aspiration and endeavor.

has-wo- n friends among the best la
the noblest and he has proved

- a uxiuer vnaa nis en-
vironment,

to
more powerful than whatfoolishly rail Ma Mta.af aiw wetlUJi'--"

Youth's Companion,
!

Measuring thrWaH of China,"

The great waM. of China was re-c- cn

Uy. measured j by Mr. Unthank,
American engineer engaged oa
survey for a Chinese railway.
measurement gave the height 18

Every few bundred yards there xae
a tower 25 feet high. The founda-

tion of the wall U of solid --.granite.
1,300 miles' the wall goes over dry

plains and mountains, every foot of
foundation being of solid granite. wet
tno rei ' tho tructure of tblii

naAM - T .a -- a -in on3 places the wall Is
,moolh P against the baak. cr

cfosse precipice where there Is idescent of 1.000 feet, I

,iTh w P '"
It U computed that the death rate
the world U sixty-seve- n a'mlnute,

the birth rate seventy a minute, the
thU Dercentarm nt mrim ta an
to give a net increase ot dodo.uuoaB

each year of almost one mil of

Ulat V.iR

Qua O AJoo IIoMa This Dtst.
uhoboo m

" ' . i
TV cw

There are ouee&s. Msnr. ..a
Prtnoeasee la the old world who holdthe rank of colonel of .-- '

i87 J?"nents, and not only isQoeea Victoria the chief commaad- -IngofScerof the crack rMm,t
dragoons of' the German army, butshe has erea beea known to reviewber own troops at Alder hot arrayedia the gold-embroider- ararfat
of a creneral wUh-ik- a .
that rank adorning her shoulder-stra- p-

and collar.
There Is, howerer, only one wora- -i

admiral la Eurom anl tv. i.Queen Oli--a of Greece. wK fc i....
beea appointed by the cxar to be aaadmiral of tbe Russian fleet la the
Mediterranean. WMl tv
hand this Is a compliment calculatedto flatter her miWiv k. i.
'TT of the arau,tcg heryacht as constantly as thv lt- -
do their carriaarea. andV " J MKnothing so much as a atl9 kra.It Is, oa the other band, an
extremely politic move oa tbepart of Alexander II L Rn.

ia siasoa sorely In OMda port ia the eastern ttortlAn n txa.
Mediterraaeaa where she eaa raJ

.fiSuSConstantlaople, whlcb is wlthla
strftixifT dlstanoe of tbe Pirwrn. Am
admlri-La-chi- ef of tbe Medlterr- -
nean squadron of Russia, Quean Olgacan scarcely refuse hospitality to'wht r practically ber own aLine.aad beaoe tbe cxar rwalTv--
Athens as a convenient beadouarter.for his navy la tbe eastern water.of rrt laUn1

rom ber earliest rhiuvj
COTdlE (T tO a mrH ,v -
xotk Journal. Ouam -. v..
&en accustomed to the sea, a factdue la great measure to her father,having been tbe a-- ru, rrw
RussUaad tbe Ugh admiral of the
Muscovite ernnire. Rh-- Ka irv.tt..I.a.w.. 1 W

m iay urassey, passed the exara--
loatioa and received th

aalling master, and UWa nIte both aaillag Tala'd steamships as If she had donenothing else all ber lif '
It U no secret that much of Em- -'

Ffr0r WU:iAm animosity toward.hU sUter. tho crow. rJn
Greece, and especially toward his
brother-in-la- w th if W W faf, ajj LrVTa, VMdue to th v.A.iM v.a .t.. T? .
M1 the government of Greece arealtocvthep in c-- v.v i.v t .

Instead of with tha trlrJ- -
He Pd when bU sUter mar--'ried the duke rJ RraH. .

reece into an adherent, but haa
Oeea aaOIT rTlaanrtrant J t- -
aflflTTed bT th tSanlnf. I -- a
the crown prlnoess to rsrt iu1,1 teres ts of tbe land of ber birth to.tht of bcr husband, a country over

I BV niwojcq sne wm one dsy reign. This
ioe real secret of F.mn.mr mt.. . . . : " "a.- -

rerusai to bold any Intercourse whatsoever ritb bU sUtet
Sophie.

A town WhwiTi.

The most curious rftr In th
situated oa Sajrlnawhav an am
Lake noron. ItU without a name,

has a populatioa ei about five hun-
dred, and ccnilsU of modem huts oa .
wheeU, to the number of one bua-dr- ed

and fifty, which, when tho fish-
ing season arrives, are rolled 6a the
ce lathe bay.

BILIOUSNESS
Who haa not steered this misery.

caused by bile ia the eiomach
which an inactive or sluggish
liver failed to carry off.

aBjl

the ntrrtanoa amo cvtt it j

liquid or powder, which gires
quick action to . the liver and
carries off the bile by nmild move-- .
meat of the bowels It ia no pur-
gative or griping medicine, but
pnrely vegetable. . Many people
take pflle --more tke Bimmooa
Liver Eeguktcr. .

"I tmv Waw ftwIaaiBB aa am anna Sarjwn. ajd aAav trraw wi raaaaaaaaSaaWafjaaa

DHawfJTU.MaL

t
Highest of an ia Utra

a m

HAINIEK OR TACOiU.

apat Betvraea Two

r,,,u " unit rnw
SUvalry.a,

" III l

In thaMM. '

f thU mountain all the rivalry be--
abcwjs ana CieatUe finds ex

wa. i know of one Tacomaman who refused to be introduced to
yerKn wDom be had been mostaaxlous to meet because be hap-pened to overhear the Utter refer toMount Rainier. In Seattle many

subscribers were once obtained Uan ' eastern magaxlne la which aaarticle oa their city was to appearIt was published, and was as Uudal
lory of them aa th nvnt.. . . 'wuia... aesire.. but not

oveniaht. UM rltrK Mt1a
the disputed mounUla "Tacoma."

In the Seattle atafi.. .v
thej keep slips of paper with "Mount I
Rainier" neatly crlnUsd no tf.m r.
i---wng over the "Mount Tacoma- -
W NOtUfflM. v ... -are oougea to selL They alsocarefully erase the words "MountTacoma- - from all souvenir pho--
.TR; H that come Into
;.w P"oa and substitute

itainier before
uem. INo

S- -" . co.
order,

The Tacoma man will exnlalr. wHv
conyinclng earnestness 'that Ta-k- o-

u was the aboriginal name of thearouwa ior centuries before the

" mlJ eupooaioua, butbeautifully poetical in iU oeuW.t.Al..a il.i . .
nourishes- .- "Sure--

J." he will say, "a most appropriatename ror a mountain whose glacial
.w perpetuaaly. nourish the

-- ai its reel. And who was thiswuer, anynowr An Englishman
woo no only never saw this coun
try, out was Inimical to it and IU
Institutions."

When you repeat this to your
friend la Seattle he wul assume

w

afine expreasioo of mlncried iMra
fii? .r Jour wdulty, and exclaim:
That s all bosh. Tacoma doesn'tmeaa anything of the kind. The

word simply means mountain an,
nothing snore. As for the name
fr 'Ttf by Vancouver.

first white maa who ever aawthl
jn"tain, and who certainly earnedtne right .to name what h 4a... Iawya Ierea. It aorjeara m hta .1,.. I

thU regwn, and aa all bis nomeacla- -
turehas beea adontM k. thaTT.ts I

States coast survey, there U no
reasoa why aa exception should bemade la this oase. Thla am.

I

WUh thOSe fellows OVr thara I

oropiL Rainier it U. andRaml-p- it
will be for all time, even If we haveto go up and chisel the name on tbe
mountain side In letters a thousandfeet long."

So for him who WOUld milnUia tt
friendly relations with both campb well to remember that t..coma' U the countersign In Tacoma.
and "Ralaler- - la SeatUe,
neutral ground tbe iubWt nf
teatloa should be snnWn nr a "(..UfUtntata w ' V r .ta U

uia amuuilU AlOUB- - ofain,- - "the Disputed Mountain," or
"a . uuioi oi America.
is nas been, sucTested that th

questioa might be settled by oom- -
FHU ana popular vote, by sub-
mitting the combination- - 'Ta.
conier" and "lUicoma.' to th--

of tbe two cities, and calling far
cprxsiou oi preference fromevery man. woman and school child

tbem. Outsiders are tnrarai1
Quite willing, for the sake of peac.

call the mountain by any name
approved by the cities. By thl.
means a controversy to which aoother end seems possible might hap-gl- y

be concluded. Harper s Week--

Phartomanpn of . WalL

In tbe ground of Iivesey HalL
ne-- ar xiiacxDum, there U a sprinir

AiotDer juvesey s Well."
curious tklag about thU well U

that the water only flows during
alae mouths of tbe year, and U quite

during the other three months
(June. July aod August), however

tbe weather may be. The water
always commences to ow on the
ame date each, yearj and never

treeaee even daring the hardest frost.
tweeds New.

. 8C Htna's Income.

Ia the Island oSL Helena's total
revenue for 1832 of 7,691 U Included

odd item of "Z139 received from
dealers throughout the world tot
postage stamps." The populatioa

tbe Uland U but about a, 900, and

I desire to sav to th nnkiu ,v..r - fwaav- aaJa UiQ IB
djes especially that I now have my

Hair Preparation
wf that I can arrestee falling out of the12 to 15 days, and thiaycu
wui readily see if von win it . ..i

ir.Btso inicneng irom its use. It hit"opicwani Odor and leayca no i.n...cpnUacUniE neuralgia, cold, &c Mus-ach- ee

eaeily thickened up by its use.
Ifounjc me . will pkaw make a note ofUna. Nothing asked to show the trtth-fuia- esa

of the ab T eznent a fa ti.ir v--f--
,, tvu! a wtu nilD I'BKPABATTOH.. QflOd

reftreocet given to gl ow that the hair ic
muck, ii cot imcRer than ever. .

ALFKED CDLLEY,
43lf Tarboro. N. C.

'"iiil' j - 4 S J

FKESH CANDY

AT THE

CANDY

STAND
AT

10 Cents Per Ponnfl,

HNDS.

it nmrn THE BEST ARD
IS THE SAFEST

ii nun INVESTMENT

ii i n i ei EVER MADE.

. 'There are alngla retail ahoe atorea In our larnctttea which sell 2,000 plr of ibex a day.maklDa net profit of SOOoTyear. We aell .hoe. low.
TS."1.1 ' ?ret, m?yPt. th. elear profit ononr and children.' afaoea i at leaatten mt a pair, and on oa- - and boy.' .hoe.U "V.'.P'ii-- W ,haJ t l'IU,, "hoe atorea iaeach the largaat ctJa. of tho U. 8.. and Ifthey aell only 800 pair, of aboea a day they wouldcni S525.C00 a year. We ahould bo able to pay ayearly dlvidendof 5.25aahare,orover 50 percent.ayearontheioTcatment. WnaniKhn.rik ua .hare. The price must Inev itably be mnch morethan $10 a .hare. No tock haa ever been .old .t

value. Stock
S 1.000.006.

. . k. n 1, i 1; 7, - imHuaiuci..i,8 oany. bomo or the principal atock-hold- erare: T. 8. Walife- -
K. A. Bed. Jr.. Chic.Kei j.'b. CbHlfchSi, wJm.'
Kannaueh. Rock. Ark.; t it Rich" chiS7i P
Creek, kick. , F.P.UullettAjeaS nT": ' Bm

V rite for a proepectua coDtaiBirjg the namea ofonr atockholdera, etc, or tend an order for Hocktncloiing caihier't check, tath or money order'.
urdere taken for one or mote aharea. IVice S10a .hare. -

DEXTER SHOE CO., at--i, 141
aosToa.

a m
aaaa.rwni

Agent H'anltd.

i i t i- - r s 5 f"--. i ar..l Opium HaMts
.ciicu at norao Wlia

pain.Uoolt of tS s-- --amrsacntFKII .
I - ' - "

i THE SUN
The first of American JVewspapert,

CjlARLES A. DANA, Editor,

The American Congtinnion, the Amer-The- se

ic-t- Idea, the ' Amei Imn
dr$t, list and all the lim- - foreycl

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest funday Newspaper in t

I world.
Prjce 5c. a copy. B mai $2 a year
Daily, by ma l, . - - $6 a yes r
Dady nd Sunday, by mail. - 8 a veer
The Wetkly - - . SI year .

Address THE SUN, New York.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as sdminlat'alor ef THE

Grary C. Siallire. dec. ssed. late f Kdire- -
corobe county, North Carolina, this is to
notify all peisoos having claims against
the estate of said d ceased to exhibit tbem
to the undersigned on or before the 12ih
day nf April, 1895, or this aotxe will be
plead in bar of their recover'. All rer.
sops indebted t said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 12th day of April, 1894.
F. HENRY JOHNSTON,
ft Adm'r of Gracy C. S'.allincs.

The undersurned havine o laliflerl aa
a.im'r of T. B Barlow, deceased, this is 1 1 , bn t fy all persons owing tbe said deceased. I r
to make immediate payment, and all per. !

sons having claims against the said T. B. 1

Barlow, to prefeot them ior payment !

within one year from date, or this notice
will be p'ead io bar of their recovery, i

This 3rd day of May. 1894. art
f W. L BAULO W. Adm'r. terms

JJj. Bridgers & Bon, Att'ys. 6t Bond

V
f Fine Full DreES and Evening Tailbr- -u MadeSuiU. The term well dressed ex-i.-te-ud

from the neck to tbe foot of the
. v Subject. - j "

; j "Cutting, Vepairirie ind cleaning ne
St sU rt otice. "

j
"

i .tSt

j THE NEW YORK
: WEEKLY IIKRALD

--3F,or 1894-
W ILL BE VI fHOUr QUESTION

'. ; MERIOA'S

Leading Family Paper.
j lbs reputation lhat the Weekly Herald

has enjoyed for iran f years of t2l:ittg the
best home newspaper in the laud will be
nkateriall . added to during tho- - j ear of

; ifsat jmo pains or expense will be spared
up mae it ip every department the most
reliable, interesting and instructive of all
Weekly newspaper publications, a

It will be improved in many ways.
A number of new features and departs

menu will he added. The latest develop
ment in all Helds or contemporaneous hu
mau interest will be ably discusstd from
week to week by accomp ished writers,
THE EWS OF THE WORLD
will be given iu a concise but complete

fna. xyery important or 'interesting
event, t ither at home or abroad,! will be
duly described is the columns of tbe
weekly Herald. t

la politics the Herald Js absolutely in
uepeoaent ana sound. . it tells the rights
o - ii . i ... .uu wjugs oi aii Biaes wiinout rear.
j Farmers and stock raisers cannot afford

to be without the Weekly Herald duricg
the ceming year. It will contain a regular
"tpaniucDi ewn wees aevoted exclusiye
y io sii-jeci- s of timely interest . to them

anii giving many valuable suggestions and

l lie women and children of the land
will find in the Weekly Herald a welcome

; viBitor. The household, and children'spaes will be both instructive nd enter- -
i lining. Thev will abound in hints and
receipts wbicb women so much value."

A brilliant array , of novels and shorl
eyries by the besfwritera in America and
England has beensecuredj so that fiction
will begone of the most attr.jtive features
in the Weekly Herald duritig 1894.

in fact, the Weekly Herald will be a
,KiaKazin5 of the highest order, combined
with a complete newspaper- -r ".' y , -

NOW IS rUETIlfE TO SUBSCRIBE.

Only $1.00 a Year
f

Hksd foe Bamplb Copt. I

Address
rXtlJS WJ2EKLT MKRAT.n"'"v

Hebald Squabe,
NEW YORE.

two hundred thouaand aouW lUsteadHv

.jf-j--
"c f W."-- '," 'V "7, ss,


